IowA CITY.
A very essential thing in treating chronic nasal sinus disease in infants and very young children is to have the patients in the hospital or better in a convalescent home adjacent to the hospital. Our convalescent home is arranged for the care of ambulatory cases and the patients in it are not subjected to the rigid rules so necessary in the hospital proper. In the convalescent home the patient is under excellent'supervision and the treatment may be given just as efficiently as in the hospital and at the same time the child has every opportunity for play indoors and outdoors, a condition very essential for the proper handling of the more resistant chronic cases. Many of these cases will not become entirely well until a proper fresh air program is instituted.
This latter condition might be best secured by keeping the patient at home. I feel, however, that I can only satisfactorily diagnose and treat a child five years of age or younger by hospitalizing it. In the hospital the very best opportunity for examination is given.
These patients strenuously rebel at all efforts to examine and treat them. Practically all of our cases are extramural; the, patients remain in the hospital and the parents go home. This gives the very best opportunity for study and treatment of the case.
The giving of treatments in the absence of solicitous friends or parents is very important.
The treatment of the acute infections of the nasal sinuses in children is usually very simple. The administration of a laxative with rest in bed .combined with a proper diet 'usually is sufficient. An exception is found in cases complicating the infectious diseases. In this instance the acute sinusitis may . . The treatment of the chronic infections of the nasal sinuses is a different story.. While most of these cases yield readily to treatment, many especially the streptococcic infections seem as resistant to remedial and operative procedures as in the adult.
In every case of chronic nasal sinusitis, diseased tonsils and adenoids if present must be removed. In one eighteen months old baby with a posterior cleft after the removal of adenoids the most persistent treatment for two months would not obliterate a hemolytic streptococcic sinus disease. The tonsils were diseased. It was considered unadvisable to remove these before closing the posterior cleft because of the contraction of the pillars of the fauces. As the cleft could not be closed until the sinus disease was cured the tonsils were finally remove~. Following their removal th~nasal sinus disease rapidly disappeared and the posterior cleft was readily closed.
Eighty per cent of our chronic cases of nasal siilusdisease in infants and young children have been cured by the removal of tonsils and adenoids without any other treatment. These favorable results I feel are due in great part to first, the age of the patient excluding long chronicity, and second, the comparative inIrequency of nasal obstructive lesions in this class of cases. While nasal obstructive lesions in infancy and early childhood 'are not common, they, sometimes, are present and are important etiological factors in the production of the sinus disease. In such instances this condition must be corrected.
A warm· dry climate has a decided beneficial influence on .this condition. We have had one case of hemolytic streptococcic infection that did not yield to treatmen~until summer. Frequently those who become Rpparently cured by seeking a proper climate have a recurrence of the trouble on their return to our changeable and rigorous Iowa climate.
Vaccine therapy is often 0.£ great benefit. We have used only the autogenous vaccines. In many cases this has been the essential treatment. Our vaccines have been particularly unsatisfactory in the hemolytic streptococcic infections.
Nasal irrigations are used for cleansing purposes. We have used only nOi'mal salt solutions. The baby or young child is
